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AFTER
.; vacation school be- -

lone9nil7 prent for the boys and At
A,V urchins who makesmall soaps,

Every
uVf hour is bcuooi Dupy

ivVsome special prices on these
c tn which we wiu some
.f thebovs and girls:

boxlaoic" -

SSleTi n the market for the price.
sesEUt0 Tablets 5c each, for pen and three

ointal Linen Note Tablets. 000

Queen Annie linen note and Letter 1 Oo
soap

Y for lKx of 1 2 Slate Pencils, the
test quality. cake,

When It comes to Lead Pencils we
all kinds ana qualities

MVe
Pencils
H!"o

2c a dozen or 6 for lo.
Lru . kk onH...... T.aarl PonnllsTht IH it iivnj1 '. - rt , J t cake
resell. a dozen, uumsrs 10.

cholars' companion, nice wood box
.MiMtnir wood covered slate pencil. 20c

lead pencil, rule and pen holder, 3o.

bathhi-- h rv t"i9 weB wait ror them and
,IKv Ink' not ue. me ceienrated

tiS V a h!'le, warranted good as the
Dictionaries 8c.

Mt.
,' . .,t'.v- - Ic.'Sc. V. 4i--

, 5c. Ml;' gosss- - ?.Sn.S"
r"

ihtv.--r t'irrdlttrs lor khwi wrr, ijc.

McCABE
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718.

D Slates only 2c
3c

" " " 4c
" 5c

" """ 6c
" .' 7c

Sin'l-- ' Slate one-ha- lf the above prices or
The Urnest Pencil Tablet in America for
Rubber tipped Lead Pencils 8c a dozen.
A good Latl Pencil 5c a dozen. School

Come anil see our Lunch Baskets.

Wholesale Dealers for

AND

23c a Bottle Samples

Than Dirt I

SOAPS,
prioes we are selling them. Pear'sColegate's soaps, Kirk's soaps.

house shonld have a liberal sup-ply of toilet and bath soaps.
Just added to onr soap department

special values.
Jubilee toilet soap, six cakes In aonly 8c a box.
Boquet Toilet soaps 8o a box of

cakes.
Genuine Cuitcura soap 17o a cake,a box of three cakes-Larg- e

size white pure castilesoapa cake. Imported quality juvenile
17c a cake.

Transparent Rosebud soap 4o a
3 cakes for 1 Oc- -

Colegate's Boquet soap 17o a cake.
Mottled castile soap 4o a cake. '

Pear's soap Ilea cake.
Cocoa castile red mottled large

5c, regular 1 Oc size.
Almond meal and oat meal extraquality low prioed soaps 8c a oake.a box of three cakes.
Right here Is a good place ti men-

tion our large velvet and sheep's woolsponges S5o and 35c.
V?iL.fJ ARTICLES-VMeli- ne, tor. 7c a bottle.
Vajeline. cold cream. He a box. Canipnor Ice Hie

,,c,V,,ed bJ Vn Saturday evening
J1 Lnery dPrtneiit, infant's Telvet,caps and hoods.

Opened Monday,

SO DID THE FAIR ON

THE

BAKER &

ALA

Pastuer Germ

Cheaper

School

BROS.
1720 and 1722 Bkcond Avsmrn.

Noiseless Double Slates only 13c
" 15c

18c
" 22c

6, 8, 9 and 11 cents.
10n. Good e'zd ones 3c and 5c.

Bigs 5, 8 and 15c.

FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN,

the Celebrated

SKA

TUB -

Proof Filters.

REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, lso Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Oppositb Habper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHIST & ADLEE,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach trouhles. is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
free.

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Book Island.
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BUSY FIRE BlTGS.

helncendiariatH Torch Being A p.
plied in the City.

Three Distinct Ciwi of Araon In
Koeit Island Within a Hhort Time
M ho in the KiendT

Are there fire hugs in Rock Island?
The inquiry will be answered by many in
the affirmative, ani rather emphatically
at that. There hi.ve been suspicions of
incendiarism for some time growing out

tbo mynterious. burning, first of the
barn on the Bailey Davenport premises.
and these suspicions have been strength
ened from time to time by other similar

res the destruction of the barn on Mr.
Geo. Miner's place, the ruination of the
Ellis building on Third avenue and still
later the loss of tho Gray box factory has
confirmed such beliefs.

Who the fiend s or what his motives
may bu. nnleas thi mere gratification of
instincts born of tie proprietor of the re
gicns of eternal flnt.any investigation that
has thus far been made has failed to dis
close. The matter is one. however, that
should enlist the earnest attention, labor
and skill of the p ilire, for than in Rock
Island no better fluid of operation for one
who glories at tbe sight of a furious blaze
unchecked until it has devoured every
thing within its reach, could be
found. Our facilities are such that it is
m possible to subdue a fire in its irjcipi- -

ency, and the incendiary therefore has
but to apply his torch and then watch and
gloat over the result. Let the fire bugs
be run down and properly dealt with.

HAT STEAMBOAT SCRAPE.

'apt. Van Mint Nays Capt. O't'onner
Did no Mhooilns Mr.Mahoa Not
lrnd.
Wm. McEniry, Esq., received a tele

gram today from Capt. Van Sunt at Wi
nona, and who owns the steamer by that
name, on which occurred the shooting
above Le Claire ttie other day, as detailed
in last night's At oca, and who says that
Capt. O'Connor, of this city, who was in
command of the boat, took no part in the
affray; that the trouble was between a
mate named Twombly and MaMahon and
that the captain merely interferred in the
interests of pcaco and order and at AN

any put McMal on off the boat. Ac
cording to this information Capt. O'Con
nor did no shooting and is still in com
mand of the Yar. Sant, which he has had
for some time, his own boat, the LeClaire
Belle, having ben laid up. It is to be
hoped this is the true version of the diffi

culty.
It is reported today that McMahon en

tered suit against Capt. O'Connor at
Clinton for $10,000 for putting him off

the boat.

A Visit From Cablr.
Ben T. Cable, the democratic candidate

for congress, ww in Macomb for a f;w
hours on last Siturday and met a great
many of our people, making friends with

Jno man lias ever been a victim of
more contemptible, low-live- d, brutal as
saults than has Mr. Cable at the bands of
republican papers in this district. Lying
misrepresentations have been hurled
against him in the effort to eicite preju
dice. For all this. Mr. Cable is a man of
pleasant and agreeable ways, and creates

favorable Impression wherever he
goes, wnicn 19 ennnrmea oy rur-the- r

acquaintance. Republican papers
ave gone too far in their at

tacks on Mr. Cable. They made it their
sole aim to create the impression that

e was a "dude," a "Bilk stockinged"
democrat, and in otner ways to create a
prejudice agaic st him. The removal of
sucb a prejudice Is a very simple matter
wherever Mr. (Jable goes. Macomb peo-
ple, regardlesH of party, were much
pleased with h m. The remark was not
infrequently made that they bad been
led to expect a very different sort of man.
We hope Mr. Cable will come again, and
meet every voter in McDonough. He is

square businrss man; an agreeable gen
tleman, and a sterling democrat. Tbe
grovelling welfare heiog made on him by
tbe republican press only shows tbeir in-

ability to say anything in behalf of poor
nobody Gest. Macomb Eagle.

The Weather W Had In Augrnnt.
According to Hignal Observer Walz

meteorological summary for August, tbe
mean temperature was 70; tbe highest 97

on the 3d; the lowest 49, on the 22d. The
greatest daily range of temperature was
34 on the 6tb the least daily range 7, on
the 19ih. The total movement of wind
was 4100; prevailing direction e 19 per
cent: the extreme velocity au n. w.. on

the 3d. Tbi total precipitation, 1.66
the number of cloudless days, 13; partly

cloudv. 14; cloudy, 4. Thunder storms
occurred on the 8.i and 4th.

Klvrr Kiplet.
The Inverness passed up.
The Pilot came down and returned.
The Vern) Swain made her regular

daily trip to Rock Island.
The C. J. Caffrey and Ravenna each

brought dov n sixteen strings of logs.

Tbe stage of the water is now registered

at 2:20; the temperature on the bridge

at noon wat 74.

Court Calling.
The case of Wm. McEniry against the

city for $580 alleged to be due him for

fees while city attorney is progressing in

he circuit court before a jury composed

of Messis. William Gall, August Beck- -
man. Samuitl Bchooley, John Campbell,

Chas. Brehtne, James Kell. David Moran,

William Carlson. R. M. B. Hanna, Wm.

Sohnell. Harvey McNutt and D P. Kist- -

ler.
Cook Wanted.

Good wnges paid for a good reliable
cook. Inquire at 714 i wentiein street
after Aug. ?8th.

Logt Vjung white dog with black
spots, short hair, with collar, number of
phpek (42). lieiurn to morns
Rosenfleld and receive reward.

A large and beautiful assortment of
French candies just received at Krell &

Math's. Hep in and have them put you
up a box to take home.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a aleadly
which can only he

won bv ac article of real merit. Give it
a trial.

K. & M. stands for Erell & Math, who
have the finest and purest ice cream in
the three sUie.

A SCARE ON TBE ISLAND.

A Holdler Dirs Afcer Symptomx
Which tiive Kiwe to the lteport or the
Prevalence ofYellow Fever.
They had a pretty bad scare among the

soldiers at the Rock Island Arsenal
yesterday. It was occasioned by tbe
strange death at the hospital in the after-

noon of Timothy Sullivan, a Boldier aged
twenty-fou- r, who came to tbe island last
October.

Sullivan had been complaining for
some time.and last Saturday Tost Surgeon
Craig ordered his removal from the bar-

racks to tbe hospital. But he seemed to
improve until yesterday at 11, having
stated his determination to return to the
barracks. At tbe hour stated be was
seized with violent vomiting and cramps,
and he continued to grow worse until
2:30, when he died. A report spread im-

mediately among the soldiers that Sulli-

van had died of black vomit which is a
characteristic of yellow fevei, and they
at once became terrified. All such ideas
were disabused, however, by the result of
a post mortem held by Dr. Craig last
night when it was developed that it was
from perforation of the bowels, very near
the stomach.

And so there is no ground for the yel-

low fever sensation.

CITYCHAT.
Mr. J. 8 Gilraore is in Chicago.
Nice pants at low prices at Eoglio's.
Order a nice suit made to order by

Englin.
Iuspect Englin's stock and samples be-

fore buying a suit.
T

Mr. C. L. Walker has returned from a
business visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Lieut. Schwatka left for Chicago
last night to join her husbtind.

Capt. C. W. Dunham left for Chicago
on a business errand last night.

Mis9 Hattie Brand, of New York, is
visiting tbe family of I. Bamburger.

Wanted A. good cook for small fam-
ily. Apply to 1305 Second avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stoddard have re-

turned from the pleasure resorts of tbe
east.

There were 1.930 children enrolled in
the public schools yesterday.of which 146
were in the high school.

Rev. J. H. Kerr and wife rejoice in the
advent of a daughter in their borne. The
little jewel made its appearence Monday
night.

Sheriff Silvia is not improving as rap-
idly as his friends would like to see him
He is still suffering greatly from his in-

jured arm.
There were married at the Commercial

house by Rev. J7H. Kerr li9t evening, Mr.
John Ilsney and Miss Barbara Gtrber.
both of Marston.

Joseph Miller, son of Marshal Phil
Miller, leaves for Chicigo tonight to ac-
cept a position in the general offices of
the C. B. &Q road

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stockhou.se have re
turned from St. Louis, where Mr. Stock-hous- e

attended the meeting of the west-
ern traffic managers' association.

'In addition to the improvements being
made by the United Glass company at Ihe
Rock Island works, including the Halt
cake warehouse, a box shop is 'o be erec
ted.

Mrs. H. Tremann leaves tomorrow
morning for New York to meet her hus-
band who sails for this country from Ger-
many tomorrow, and will arrive in New
York Sept. 13.

The regular prayer meeting at the
Broadway church will be omitted this
evening in order to give the members of
that church an opportunity to bear Mi?s
Deline, the missionary, at the First M. E
church.

Mr. Frank II. Smith and sister, of Ba-

ker City. Ore., Mrs. A. E. Sawyer, of
La Crosse, Wis., E. C. McDowell and
wife and J. M. Stewart and wife, of Lew-isto- n.

Ill , are registered at the Rock Isl-
and house.

The children of the late Geo. Reaugh.
Sr., desire to publicly express tbeir thanks
to all friends of the family who rendered
offices of kindness in tbe way ot floral
tributes and otherwise in their late be-

reavement.
John G. Buss, Chicago scenic artist ar

rived this morning and at oace turned h;s
attention to the redecorution of the fcenes
at Harper's theatre. Mr. Buss has bad
charge of the scenic work at the Colum
bia, Haymarket and other Chicago thea
tres.

The city council meets in special ses
sion tonight for the purpose of locating
the new system of low lights. Eight years
ago this month the then city fathers were
struggling with the problem of locating
tbe cloud penetrating cloud producing
towers which have since gone out of
general favor.

Tbe board of education held a special
meeting last evening and appointed Miss
lielpenfltell, of this city, teacher of Ger-
man at the High school at a salary of
$500 for the school year. Miss Hclpen-ste- ll

has been for a number of years in-

structor in the same language in the pub-
lic schools of Davenport, and is regarded
as a thorough and proficient teacher.

The Union intimates that the A rocs is
uncharitable in commenting on one of the
numerous glaring typographical bulls
which appeared in that paper yesterday
morning, and that this paper is itself
liable to the same embarrassment. That
is true; the A rocs is not beyond the mis
takes that humanity is heir lo. and errors
have crept into its columns in the past.
On this account the Union should remem-
ber that the Aroos has a few old scores
to square up.

Messrs. Kann & Huckstaedt tbe popu
lar furniture dealers have just received
those fine samples of carpets from Chi
cago. There are nearly two hundred dif
ferent patterns, embracing the beautiful
Moquettes, Wilton velvets, body Brus
sels, ingrains, etc. Very many of these
patterns are exclusive, no other dealer in
tbe three cities having these particular
styles. Call and see the new styles; to
see is to appreciate them.

The poor Union appears to have
jumped' out of the frying pan into the
fire, so to speak, in its attempted explan
ation or ire bungling way ot expressing
the council s resolutions with reference
to the Spencer equare ornaments, and
now denominates the beautiful place of
recreation and pleasure, as Spencer
"squaw. When tbe Union gets through
with its ornamentation of the square with
"public sbirted citizens' and "squaws
the park will not present an appearance
that will meet tbe expectations of peo
pie of taste, though it may be the Union's
ideal of loveliness and beauty unadorned.

In the house yesterday the bill which
Senator Cullom got through the senate
last June making Rock Island a port of
delivery was passed and now awaits the
president's signature. The port will be
in the custom's collection district of New
Orleans, and tbe bill provides for the ap.
pointment of a surveyor of customs at
Rock Island at a compensation of $350 a
year and fees. The income is not what it
was expected It would be or it shonld be.
Wonder, however, u this won't be as

signed to that pile of wood that the Union
bas been cartooning Mr. Gest in connec
tion with?

The month with an "r" in it began
Monday and oysters are ripe. They are
not aa round and plump as they will be
later in the season, but they fatten fast
Tbe American throat is becoming more
and more adapted to oyster eating each
vear. until oyster growing has become a
great industry. The natural supply has
become too meagre to appease the popu
lar appetite. The supply tbis year prom-
ises to be up to the demand, however, acd
the luscious bivalve will be within tbe
reach of all "

The Rock Island Argus is ftehting for
a regular paid fire department in that city.
Every once in a while Ha arguments are
strengthened, oy the destruction of some
piece of property while tbe volunteers
are getting themselves together and try-in- sr

to resoond to the alarm. The burn
ing of the Gray box factory there Sunday
night was such a case. Rock Island is
too old and too large to fool with a volun-
teer department any longer if she wants
to keep up with ber siatr cities.
Davenport Democrat.

The funeral of the lte Geo. Reaugh.
Sr., occurred yesterday afternoon with
nervines at the home of his .

F. E. Rabbins. 2301 Fourth avenua.
Rev. G. W. Gue officiated and made
affecting remarks, a select choir of the
M. E Church rendering appropritte
tinisir. At the grave the ceremonies
were in charge of Rock Island lodge. No.
18 I O O. F., and were conducted bv
Robert Hudson P N. G. The pall
bearers were Messrs. E P. Pinneo, John
Hhi bert. W. H Guthrie. C. E. A lams,
Gno Cook and E. B. Knox.

Mr. C. B. Holmes and his associates of
the great Chicago street railway syndi-
cate, are expected here tbis week to de
termine upon tbe location of the power
station or stations for the tri city elec-
tric railway system. Whether the plan
of one station to supply power for the
three cities, or to establish one in Daven-
port and another in Rock Inland, bas not
been decided. Many of the local croak-
ers, who have been crying out for
faster mode of traffic, are now turning
their attention to ridiculing the idea that
it will be possible for the Thomson-Housto- n

company to get the equipment
in by December 1. The Thomson Houston
company is no infant industry.
The manufactory is at Lynn, Mass ,
where 4.500 workmen are employed, di-

vided into two forces working night and
day. Railway and electrical apparatus
for both arc and incandescent lighting,
mining machinery and machines for elec
trie welding are their specialties. Since
the tri city contract was closed they have
made contracts with Toledo, O., for a
system of twenty-si- x cars, and for one
large road in San Antonia. Tex , and an-

other in Dallas, which they will com,
mence to equip shortly.

BEFORE THE ARBITRATORS.

Some Intrrmtinic Testimony About tho
Cmtral Strike Declared OaT.

New York, Sept. 3. Vioe President
Webb was the first witness before the ar-

bitration board yesterday. His testimony
was a repetition of his statements to the
press Hint others in the past few weeks.
He denied that there was any trouble on
the Central now, and ttaid that a number
of men had quit the company's employ
and their places had been filled with new
men. He ne very little information as
to why the men had been discharged,
whose dismissal bad caused the strike,
holding that the company was not bound
to tell any man why he was discharged.

It'fiiMs to Answer a Question.
Generally the men in question had lost

their places on account of unsatisfactory
service. Master Workman Jjee was very
arrogant and insolent, and had threatened
to tin up tliu road unless he not some of
Vanderbilt's money. He refused, by ad-

vice of his attorney, to reply to the ques-
tion "When did vou first arrange for the
employment of Pinkerton men?" but said
lie had not asked protection from the au-
thorities before employing them. The
men discharged seventy eight out of 22,-Oi-

except those for whom there was no
work, had been dismissed on reports of the
awret service of the railway compnny.anc!
the papers iu the case had all boon de-

stroyed.
Master Workmen on the Stmnd.

Master Workmen Valentine and Lee
were the next witnesses. The former said
that his understanding was that he had
been discharged liecause he was a Knight
of Iabor. Iee gave similar testimony,
saying that Manager Toucey told him
personally that he was an agitator, and
must go. The discharge of men without
giving them a hearing was a violation of
an Hgreement with the men. Daniel Mc-

Carthy swore that his discharje was the
result, as Toucey told him, of his being
a -- kicker."

Says the ClmrRe Was False.
Charles Mullnn, a tnem)er of the exec-

utive committee of D. A. 'U, testified that
he was discharged July 20, after eight
years' employment. He was told it was
because be bad liud in order to obtain a
pass. The charge was false. J. J. Hol-
land and J. W. Devlin, of the general ex
ecutive board, both testified as to their
meetings with Webb and Toucey, the tes-
timony being a reiteration of the reports
printed in these dispatches at the time
the meetings took place.

Correspondence with Powderljr.
The most, important testimony given, aa

showing bow Powder!- - felt about order
ing n strike, with reference to the pros
pect of winning, wus that of Master
Workman Lee, who was recalled to the
atand. A letter from Powderly dated
l''eb. 3, 1JM. advised Le to "feel your way
carefully," remembering that he was cop
ing unit one of the strongest corporations
in America, and to treat the company
courteously. 1'inler date of April 17 Pow
derly regretted to see that the. road was
picking oil' so many knights, and advised
1'c to do all possible to prevent, a strike,
u Inch; he said, was what the road wanted.
"The order," he wrote, "could not now
upport a strike; liesides, I am informed

Mr riepew is anxious to hare The men
strike." On July 5W Iee w rote Powderly
that the road was crowding the knights
very hard, evidently trying to force a si rike.

Itenew' Weak tipat rointed Out.
Aug. 2 Powderly wrote regretting the

condition of affairs, saying that if there
was to be trouhle, it. would come in

alwencu. He still advised avoidance
of a strike at all haz trds, as the order
could not support it. "Act on the follow-
ing suggestions:" he wrote. "Select from
your men such as are good and reliable,
and secure places for them in the west.
Tlrtm have them ask for shorter hours
and higher pay. Tbis the road will not
grant. Then have them quit and take the
new places secured "for them. Do this se-
cretly, and wait for Mr. Depew'a return.
He is a presidential candidate, and would
not care for a strike on his road."

Powderly Hopeless of Wlnnlnc
Again, under date of Aug. fi, Powderly

aayai "It ia madness for the men on the
Central to ytrike. They cannot win." He
calls attention to tbe fact that 1R!3 will
be a presidential year, and in IH',13 tb
World 'a fair will be held, and for that rea
son the road wanted the trouble got oat
of the way at once. In conclusion he
says: "We cannot assist you. Workmen
of this age will not stand assessments. If
the strike ia inevitable, let tbe men of the
New lurk Central eivter it with their
eyes open.

Mr. Powderly waa called, and related
his interview with Mr. Webb, but said
nothing new. Peudiug the. st rike he said
he had no interview with any ot the off!'
ciala of the road.

For a delicious dish of ice cream or a
fine box of candy, go to Erell & Math's,
and get the best.

K. &M. for ice cream and fine cans
dies.

Fatal Accldeot to Four Men.
Newark. N J.. Sept a --Theodore

Brand, of Lilly and Seventeenth avenues,
and Herman Matthas, of ISO Broome
street, were instantly killed, and two men,
names unknown, fatally injured by the
fall of a scaffold on a new building in
course or erection on Fourteenth street
aud Kairmouiit avenue. The accident is
believed to h ive been caused by the care-
lessness or tbe men themselves.

The o:, Man Was Not M ordered.
CtKFKX HAY, is.. Sept. 3. The jury in

the o. Anton M.ius, who was report-
ed to h.mv bei-- a inurdert--d and Tabbed at
Preble-- . Lrowri county, returned a verdict
finding the c.iuse of to have been
apoplexy and that the bruises on his head
Were caused by the fall.

A lrf.lulling Treasurer Sned.
Kansas City, --Mo., Sjpt. 8. City Coun-

selor Yeager Monday on liehalf of the
city brought suit in tho circuit conrt
against, defaulting ex City Treasurer
IVake r.:i'l bis two sets of bjndsinen to
recover tbe amount of the defalcation.

The Welsh KUtedfodd.
Loxhon. Sept. 3. The great annual na-

tional festival of the Welsh, the eisted-fod- d,

wns begun yesterday at Bangor
with a large attendance. Mr. Gladstone,
Minister Lincoln and other nntnl,l n
to nddrt-a-th- e meeting.

William Tucker, a TO year-ol- d farmer
living at North Sinn biield. K. I., found a
burglar in his housu when he went home
from worn Tuesday afternoon. Tbe rob-I- ht

attacked i lie old inati with an iron
bar, when Tucker grahlteft a shotgun and
lilted l.im full of shot. He was locked ut,
later at Woonsvcket, an 1 is not seriouslv
wouuiled.

i'x 1 ii re in the Lumber Trade.
LlTKAl-o- , X. Y.. Sept. a H & B.

lioimes, extensive lumlM-- r dealers, filed a
general nsM,'imieiit yesterday, giving
preferences ol t!ir,Ki. Two separate gen-
eral assignments wen filed. The first'as-
signs the firm's business in this city and
the second covers I he liriu's orooertv in
terests in southern Mii-iiig.-

lrrif,1 and frl.iin la Six Ilnuro.
UltliMoxi), Ky., Sept. 3. Married and

murdered, both within six hours, wan the
fate of llallard Brrciston. Late vesterdav
afternoon Hronstcu was married to bis
divorced ami few hours later he
was shot down by Gilbt-r- t --Maupin, his
brother-in-law- .

THE MARKETS.

Chk-aoo- . Sept. 2.
(In the Ixiiird of trade, y quotation were

a-- follow-- : Wheat No. - September, oened
H.l4. cli4H'. fl.o?Ki; December, opened
$I.K?M, closed Lot-fr- ; Stay, niwriwl Hi7uj,
closed fl.osvj. Corn Xo. 2 September, opened
45S.C, closed Wii'-- ; tlctobcr. opened 4Wgc,
clo-- el 4Tfi,e; May, oiwucd 4i$-- , closed tc.
Outs Xo. 2 Septemlier. opened 34l. closed
35c; Ociolier, opened lsj-- , closed 'i'nr. Mav,
opened 3sc, cl.ed :iS"Kc Pork September,
opened f Ron, closed $10.10; January, opened

t', closed f liUI- - May, opened $ 12.(0. closed
Sl i.B .u. Lard --September, opened anlclu9ed

Live st vk The following were the quota-
tions at the I'lilon Mock yaids. Hogs .Market
opened attive and firm; pri.-e- s ac hither;
packers aud shipiers huyitur; light grades,

l.'itnsim rough pa.-k- k. ;;L.S QI.IA: mixed
lot-- , s 4 o m 4.4 ; heavy pack ing and shipping
lots, 4.ii(4

I'r.xluce: fLitter-Fan- cy stiratnr . SJffJJi :
fine gathered cream, lh4i; flue to good imi-
tations, II 'Ulr-- ; dairies, finest fVesli. IH , Is -
No; 1 dairi'-s- . 14. 1 17c; fresh parkin Mocks,
IlvffsUjc. Kggs Fresh candled, loss off, 10.$
10"t,c p r doz. Live P 'Ultry Chickens, hens.
Be per lb; spring chickens. ai'Sc per lb;
roosters, ar(-,.- c p,,r n, turkeys, mixed
lots, 3l'ic ier 11.; ducks, &t
fV per Ih; spring ducks, ttc per
lb; geese. m..-Vf- l p r d'.z. Potato New
Jer-e- y rose, -- :;., ;3 i $.l(l,i.3l per bu; Wis-cousi- n.

7ii,i7"c p:--r ba; ehoioe, ier bu;
t potatoes, Italiimore, VLud'tlVi per brl:

J.rsey, H 47a per brl. Apples-Illin- ois

green, cooking, S .tH?.'!..io per brl; eating.
tU "MAS - Hucklelierries n.(iIi5..Vl per u

statiit: il ,5t2.ilip r Iti-- ot cs.se. Blackberries
Michigan. SI.UU4I.&1 ier Pqt case.

New York.
Xew York, Sept. 2.

Wheat -- No. 2 read winter cash. l.(Hi.
1.07; do September, fl.1314'; do October
fl.Oi't. Corn No. mixei MS40 cash; do Sep- -
eintwr. M: do Octoter. Sisu. IImis-Stej- ulv

Xo. 3 mixed cash. do tuber, 4Hc; do
October. ;sn4. Kye-D- ull and nominal. Bar-
ley mall --Oniet and unchanged. Pork Dull;
nie-- s, Lard vuiot and un-
changed.

Live Stock; Cattle-Du- ll; no trading in
beeves: dress.-- beef, in moderate request; na-
tive sides. 7c V .; Texas riles. 44 M4C.
Slit ep and Iji'idis Trade blow and prices a
shade lower for all eradis of stock eve. t
prime lambs: siMiSi'i t Kit) lt;lambs. S3.M.I ;.(ki. Hoirs lnr
steady; live hogs. Oli o and st to, f 4. 4.80 Slm Hjs; light western pigs, i"c,4.r.

BOCK I8LAVD.
Hay Cnland pratrie.feUWCM.W
Bay TlmdtBT JW (jnyfc 9.50.
Hay Wild, J10.00.
Corn Mc
Oat 720
Cost Sofillo
Cord Wood$S 5' 1.cn.

Save big money by buying your furnU
ture, carpets, oil cloth and draperies at
the C. F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng

ttouse, 33 urady street. Davenport.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. lfilO, 1K12 and 1614, Third Ave.,

FOCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapest place in the connty to boy a.

Buggies, Paints, Oils, etc.

Ton Biurefet .7
Open Buggies 44 OO

riHAMCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortoes
1 uni ot

--$200.00 and Upwards--
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per eent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charga.

E. W. HURST,
' ATroRmtT at Law
Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DDWLAPHAT

OPENING !

SaMayiiig. 30911

Lloyd & Stewart,

SVlclNTIRE
NEW GOODS

This cool weather reminds one that
warmer wraps are needed. Stockinet
jackets, fall weights, are about the
proper thing. We show an excellent
variety. Prices begin at $3.85 tor a
really good jacket. Our prices range
from $3.85 to $10.50.

DRESS GOODS.

We show more new dress goods.
Have just received beautiful new
Parisian robes and special line of
Black Serges. New Sicilians beginning
at 50c a yard, stripes, plaids and other
effects.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &
POPULAR

Furniture and

BROS.

the largest establishment of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Noa. 124, 126 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

FRED

THE

Have West

and 128

ARRIVING.

Unlaundered
Shirts.

We have big values in unlaundered
shirts.

PERFECTION .50 Cents.
SILVER . .75 Cents.
GOLD 1.00
WONDER 1.00

Please these shirts.
Great values, all of them.

SALZLlANN,

Carpet Dealers

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five percent paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security,

cmcm:
B. P. REYNOLDS. Proa. 9 C. DKSKMAXN, Vice-Pre- S. JL. BCTORD, Caskler.

directors:
P. I Mitchell, E P. V. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh. C. F. Lynda,

J. J. Rcimera, L. Simon. K. W. Hnret, J. M. Bnford.
jACasos A HcasT, Solicitors.

(VWill beirio bninef July 8, 1890, and will occopy banking room with Mitchell A Lynda
nmil new bank ia completed.

Fall Millinery

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

First importation of LADIES' FALL HATS, an elegant
assortment.

A large invoice of LADIES' and MISSES' BLACK STRAW
SAILORS.

A nice line of Infants and Misses Black Silk CAPS AND
SHIRRED HATS.

SUMMER HATS at your own price.

KANN.

ARE

examine

interest

Reynolds,

Furniture
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices,which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yoa sincerely for your past farors, and here pledge yon oar best efforts la tha

Tatars. Oar dealing shall be characterized by promptness and the strictest Integrity to
onr mntnal interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue. -

BOOTS anil SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES '.

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

tSgTTanned Goods in all colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at $ 00 given away to each customer baying $25.00
worth of Boou and Shoes. Call in and let us show you the book and

explain how yoa can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORK, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM 8TBEET SHOE STORE 1

S9S9 Fiftk ATeaua.
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I


